
Wrestling continued
down to a battle between the
Bears and the home town
Huskies, leaving defending
champion UBC in third place.
The 1978 competition saw UBC
take three of the 12 weight classes
contested.. Alberta and Calgary
took two each, and the

Sports Quiz Ansm
1. (a) Andre Boudrias (78 pts) (b)
Tim Young (95 pts) (c) Chuck
Lefley (85 pts) - Garry Unger's
best season was 83 pts. (d) Bobby
Hull (107 pts) - Stan Mikita has
neyer had a 100 pt. season.
2. (d) - Nevers scored 40 points in
one game - 6 tds., 4 converts.
3. Walter Johnson - 3508

fluancial advice
for the graduatiig pmv-fesinl

B ank of Montreal has acomplete fiacial plan
designed especially to get
graduating prof essionals
started in their own s

practioe.
Our FirstBankm

Professional Loan Plan
bookiet is full of ideas
and advioe to help you
arrange the business
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Drop ito any
braneh and ask for
your free copy of
our bookiet.
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Education Students' Association
Elections

Nomination wiII be open f rom
Feb. 19 - March 2

Pick up forms in EdN1-1O1

%hat la Outward Round?
Outward Sound ta a reai Ilieà
ture. It it ordluaey peope dolag
traordlnusjtige. things that O
anIs, dreamn about. it's an experlenc
concentrated living which lastilitrefour weeks, but can affect you for the
of your 1fill.
Outward Sound la the accomo
ment you feel relaxing on top of yoar1
mountaîn after woring so bard to
there. it's the wonder of nosing
canne into a shimmering faite ale
longest portage you've ever imagine
brtngtng your kcayak ta rest at the e
the wldest stretch of white water
ever seen.
Otward Round is the joy of th.

and helptng. and o! receMosiIl
yoursell. ts experlencing the silence
wld places and sleeping under the s
lt's ieamning to rels, on your MwflM
and body, muscles and wts, learaini
trust and respect others. and accte
responsîbilits, yaurseif. It is a Uni
educationai expertence which leads t
new understandting of yourseif, y~strengths and limitations. You digol
that mast of your limnits are seiIi5mPO5
Outuard Round ta the simPiicitYal
tng wlith the minimum of equipmllel
wild country,. It ta the discoverV Of ln
atrengtha achiee by extendint P
sonal imits. litIs the joy of findint t

leveis of communication wilh 01h'l
Outward Bound tsthe chance 10 fîndo
who VOU realis, are.
Ontiward Round .. . an intemfatlla
educational movement with oser
schoois on 5 continents. Te Progrt
includes mountaineering , kayakifl
mountain reacue and extended mouDS
expeditions. ,1979Somer COUa
begin Ari 3 Oth.

OIJTWARD BOUND. 1616 W-0 th A4
Vancouve. B.C. V.6. 1 155(604) 733'9
or Il YorhvtiI. Av«.. 200 Toronto.

tarin M4W IL3 (416) 922.3321
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Saskatchewan team' took
Leaning heavily ()n

experienced restlers S,,
Scott Tate, Glenn l'urychE
Reynolds and Urick
Barry knows tat with
effort the Bears could~
Canada West wresîîing tille

vers
strikeouts.
4. (a) Bill Barilko - 5 (b) M
Briere 

- 21 (c) W ayne M a'5. Doug Palazzari led the<with l01 pts. His NHiLrigh~
1 held by St. L-ouis. Glordie Br

and Rick Adduono tied fo
AH L lead with 98 Pt s. Addi
is now playing wvith the
mingham Bulîs ot the VH~
6. (a) Los Angeles (b)'
Rangers (H ickey played
Toronto of the WIIA for
seasons) (c) Boston (d)
Rangers.
7. Max Baer, Jim Bradd
Primo Carnera, Malx Sehme
Jack Sharley.
8. (a) - H orner led the NH
penalty minutes lor 8
secutive seasons [rom 1932.'
1939-40.
9. Jerry West - 63 pts'.;
Baylor - 61 pts.;
Chamberlain bas the 'se
highest total as well with 78
10. AL: Wes Farrell holds
career record with 37 and
single season record wiîh 9,i

NL: Warren S
holds the career record wit
while the single season recor
7 i shared by Don Drysdalî
Don Newcombe.

Public Administration Queen's University
A one year policy oriented Master of Public Entrance with Honours B.A. or equivalent, al
Administration program. Preparation for city, fields of study. Enrolment limited to 30. Write:
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